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y\ j? ? Doufrichs Closed To-day \u25a0

We Were Closed All Day To-day to Mark-Down Our Stock, Which Is of Such f
X Tremendous Volume That It's No Easy Ta/f X.

?# \u25a0 men to Go Through il, Item by Item, in
.

Iff

To-morrow?the Half-Yearly

MARK-DOWN SALE
Of Our Spring and Summer Stock of High-Grade Clothing, Shirts, Underwear
Furnishings, Pajamas, Night Shirts, Hosiery, and Boys' Clothing & Furnishings

SI.OO Pajamas 79c AT EXTREME PRICE REDUCTIONS Underwear j
«! fl!pa

-

afflaS f!'co Those who already know this Live Store need no further invitation SI.OO Garments ..... 79c I
&Z.UUPajamas» l.by than the above announcement. To any not yet acquainted with us we will say it is a aoo Gamenu kn50c Ni§ht Shirts 39c l°nS"eßta blis h ed rule in this and all the Doutrich Stores never to carry anything over from one season »? 7J
Cl W* Ui Ck* 4 7ft

to another. We deal only in high-grade, known-quality, standard merchandise which we always sell at less than others ask fot »,! i5C u°Se ,? C

$1 i>lgnt MllTtS luC ea Ny desirable goods. We keep our stock complete clear through the regular season, and then cut our prices deep for an abso- en ij

6

lutely complete clearance. "II Hose ....
,39c

Our price reductions are not as sensational as You may come here to-morrow, or the next day
some you'll see, but they have the advantage of being abso- or any number of days to follow?for our stock is by far the
lutely and of applying only to new desirable merchandise. No odds and most varied in Harrisburg and get whatever Good Clothes and Furnish-en s, and unsalable left-overs from by-gone seasons are here at any price. You can buy ings?you may need for this season and the next at big and actual .savings of good, hard
wit t e same confidence, you receive the same careful attention, you get the same guar- cash without any chance or guesswork as to the amount you save, or the quality of the mer-
antee of satisfaction, here at Sale time as at all other times. chandise.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits?s7.so Suits $6.25, $lO Suits $8.50
$12.00 Suits wUlb. ~ . $8,75 SIB.OO Suits .m be . . $13.75 $25.00 Suits

. . $lB 75
$15.00 Suits WiHb. $lO 75 $20.00 Suits wi??.

. , $14.75 $30.00 Suits wi? be .
. $21,75

No Fictitious Value Boy's Suits

Quotations :s3.soSuits,?;_s2.69
/Iff SI.OO Shirts,.. 79c fl}f°° Snits ' '

'« $1.50 Shirts. . . ig W $6.50 Suits, ?$4.95
" $2.00 Shirts, . . tl'so M s7 'so Suits ' : $5.75
" $2.50 Shirts, . . fl'xQ $8.50 Suits, ?._ $6.25
" $3.00 shirts, . . poo mm ***** -M sloooSuits ' ? $7.75
" $3.50 Shirts. . . $2.69 jly M *«*>? Tiiuiih*"

$5.00 Shirts, .. | 3 (LQ XEtS~ ^otv e«^ e I M©tt S TfOUSerS
"50c Shirts ... *q, Z* SI.OO Trousers, . >jgc
~ Sxj+l/ WW' no# ISt sl.s° Trousers, . 10

Shirts made of fine percale, wov- j JF / vV»« V Q< V $2.00 Trousers, . *1 SO
en madras, mercerized fabrics with 44-i f. \ a C£ \ i

silk stripes, fibre silks, crepe and fine 3±2± i ' A »
' $2.50 Trousers, . RQ

glossy society-silk shirts. 'Bl $3.50 Trousers, . $2.69

] A"sw170,k I 50c NECKWEAR ,s 00 TrM"er'' ? 83:69
Ai

AU
.

%£* mm**- OurBest and \u25a0

Everythin tAlterations
29c Choicest Patterns w«rv in t],e

FRFF - - .SL
11ILL Except

Money
- Arrnu/

Refunded
Always Reliable M, , UW

9


